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a brochure, a w€b page, a blog)i its begifintnS, rEiddle, and end; the order you
choose for lour details and evidenc€i transilional words and phrasesi lhe
incorporation of headings and subhcadidgs

. Dlctlon: your rrord cholce-the complo(tty of,rur word$ whether multi-
syllable and formal or single syllable and colloquial; your use of sp€cial

terminology or evorlday speech; )/oqr choice ofemotional or nonemotional
words.

. Synts* ,our sentdnce structure-lbur use oflolg complex sentences or short
simple ones; )our us6 ofactive and passive verbs to change efirphasiq your
v.fiaiion ofsentence length ind comflexitT

. Volce ll your tona*thc attlttrde (qerbus, reverential, humorous, satcastic,

straightforward) you wsnt to convEy ebout your subiect matt€ri your riation of
tone for eff€ct.

. Voice 2r your st oce-the degree ofyour forcchrlness or directness in the way
you address an audience; your distance from the audience sJ a persona.

. Pet3ona: ],our pelsonallty, yout charrctar-the way you come acro66 as a
person, a human being, to your reeder6.

Reading and Writing.Rhetorically: An Example

T et's pull together cverythinS we'ie unpacked so far about reading and writing
Las related acts of rhetorical composiE8 by examining a t€xt, trecing a rhetorl-
cal rcading of it, and then plaining a written response to it, a composition that
might be published ln a section of the same rnagazine where the oilginal text
appeared.

The anthology ofthis book intrcducas you to a broad aray ofthemes that have
dominated Amelican thought and literature since the sev€nteenth century A great
many of those issues are stiU deeply dmbedded in the fablic of life in the United
States today. One ofthese continuing ceotral questions involv€s American ingenu-
ity, especially in the area oftechnology. Americans value invenliveness, and Am.ri-
cans have faith in the power of technology to solve problems. In their tlme, the
cotton gin, the sewing mechine, the grain reaper, the assembly line-aU invented
by Americans-and the trail, not inve[ted but certai y exploited by Americans,
were seefl not only as advances but a5 problem solvers. Yet, in many cases, problems
persist despite techflology atd our belief in it.ln some cases new technologies might
i4orsen rather than alleviate problerns. So we confront a qucstion: How much can
we or should we rely on technology, especlally to solve ongoing issues and problems
of justice and equality?

In his essay fot the Nep Yor,tar, Malcolm Gladwcll writet of the problems with
new technologies, atrd he links technology to community, another important theme
for American literature and cultule.

Malcolm Gladwell
Small Change
Why the revolution will not be tw€eted
At four-thirty in the afterDoon on Monday, Iebruary l, 1960, four couege

*d:"1" *, -d-"y at the lunch counter ar the Woolwortht in downtownureensDoro, North Carolina. Thev wpre freshmen at North Carolina A&T, ablack college a mile or so away,

. 
"I'd lile a cup of coffee, please,,, ooe of the four, Ez€ll Blair, said to thewaitress.
"We don't serve Negrors here," she replied.

. 
'Ihr Woolrarorth's lunch counter was a long L-shaped bar that could seatsilty-six people, with a standup snack bar ar one end. The seats were forw_hltei, lhesnack bar r,,las for black. Another eaptoy.", 

" 
U".t *o_"n *i-o

::Iti, 1n" "":- 
tabte,_approached rhe sruderts and tried to ,"riihemdway. 

. 
rou re actrng stupid, ignorant:" she said. Tley didnt move. Aroundhve-thirty. the front doors to the store were lo"rca. ffr. f"* r,i:iaii"i^"*Finally, they left by a side door. Outside, a sm"tt ..o"ra h"a g"th;, in.'l;ing a photographer from the Greensboro Rerora. "f,ff U" f".i to_"rr.* ,r]if,A&T College," one ofthe students said.

As we read even thes€ few lines, then, we are making meaning for ourselves,speculating about the reasons for the sro
u" *"a.*f, 

",'ii 
i", i" ;;;il il:';H:ffii1}:t :",:i,3J:,i.il"1;TjT,:;

Tv/itter. Th.se questions, asked by us as reader., 
"r",f," 

u"ry or"i'*";.].;;"il::
lfl1,ll:-T:T:'"*,rl as we wiite. why sho"ia r *" ,i i"",r,i'i;;;;;;;;;
;::,::;i;;;'i;:;#,i:"r;":#:::;i#:,xiopre,hinkwhai,msavi,gi,t"t,,,,,ii.

Now, lett stop at this opening, which functions as the s€tup for the argumentGladwell will maie, as well as his method of drawing readers into that argumentthrough the story he tells. As Chapter 4
exordlunq the web

will expliin, this "drawing in" is called inrhetorical terms ihe a r,v ter cleates to prepare readers for whatmight come ncxt arld to stimulate their interest.
How does the reading of this small openlng demonstrate how rcaders must beilventive with the text theyrrc reading? First, as in writing, readers locate and makecontext. Gladra,ell tells us that the story takes place February l, lfOO, but his essifis written in 2010. We must write ln our orfi context as we read the story. Mdybew€le thinking about civil rights ir 2010, p€rhaps how diferent the world seemsnow from that day. Maybe wete predicting that Gladwell is going to use that storysomchowto make a point about 2010 issues since it doesnl seem tobe simply a his-tory given the essay's title.
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Now you can tell that Gladwell us€s the Greensboro sit-ins {s the first of a series

that follows, aDd that the series of events taken together leads to the success ofthe
ciyil rights mov€ment in this country You know it wa6 a success because )ou men-
tally incorporatc those events lnto what you know about life now. There ar€ no more
segrcgated lunch count€rs, no legal refusals to serve anyone on the basi6 ofethnic-
ity or race. Gladwell's discussion of these events and the way he ends, by listing
what the events did not depeld on, tell the reader somethin8 important: Gladwell
beli€ves the civil rights mov€ment was important and successful. And he doesol
belicve new technology hclps movcments like this one occur.

Read the rcst ofthls .ssayto see how Cladwell makes this connection. You may
find )ou$elf arguing with him or qualifying his conclusioas. Maybe you have other
evidence to offer. Or maybe )ou agree community depends on factors that technol-
ogy doesn't increase in si8nificant ways.

As you read consider how you respond. Are you nodding or shaking your head?

Are you coming up h,ith rcjoinders or more examples that make his point? Do you
resist his implication about geDerational difference or find yourselfasserting it? All
the6e questions show how you'r€ reading inventlvely-indeed, how youte writing-
creating, interpretinS, assignirl8 value to-what you reed.

The world, we are told is in the midst ofa revolutio[ The new tools ofsocial
media have reinvented sociNl activisrn. With Facebook and Twiftcr and the like,
the traditional relationship between political authodty and popular will has

been upende4 making it easler for the powerlesr to collaborete, coordinate, and

Siva voicc to their concems. Whan ten thousand protestels took to the streets
in Moldo\,i ln the sprtng of 2009 to plotest against thatu country's Communist
gov€mment, the actio[ was dubbed thc Tlvitter Revolution, because of the
meals by which the demonstiators had been brought togethcr. A few months
after that, when student protests rocked Tehran, the State Dcpartment took the
unusual step of asking Tkitter to suspend scheduled maintenance of its Web
site, because the Admiirist ation didnt want 6uch a critical organizing tool out
of service at the height of the demonstrations. "Without Tivitter the people of
Iran would not have felt empowered and confdent to stand up for freedom
and democracyl Mark Pfeiflg a former natipttaLtecurity advis€r, later wrote,
cauing for Twifter to be nominated for the Nobel Pe.ce Prize. Where actiyists
were once defined by their causes, th€y are now defin€d by thetu tools. Facebook
wariors go online to push for change. "You are the best hope for us alli' James
K. Glassman, a former senior Stat€ Departrnent official, told a crowd of cyber
activists at a recent conference sponsored by Facebook AT&T, Howcast, MTV,
and Google. Site6 lilc faccbook Glassman said,'give the U.S. a signiicant
competitiv€ edvantage over terrori6ts. Some time ago, I said that Al Qaeda war
tating our lunch on the lfltemet] That is no longer the case. Al Qaeda is stuck in
Web 1.0. The Intetnet is now about interactivitv altd conversatlofl:'

rhcre,s more. you me), know th€.rtory o:ff 
,:'lJ }lilir:"J'*li,tt"t,lti,

dents who walked from their univer$ry oln x'- 
il:;ii;hi; -"*."nt be8an that
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the text YoLr baSin to read'

Gladwell continues:

Here is the end of the erordilm'

. - Thase evcnts in thc carly sixti€J b€came a civll'rights war {hat en_

"rrr.i,rr'i'iiJ'r". 
tr" test of tlie dec"de-rnd it haPPened without e-mail'

iexting, Facebook, or Ttvlttcr'
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eightY.

the street.

student I met what

was like a fever.


